Project Resilience
fundraiser to feature
Brian Mulroney
It’s not every day that you have the
opportunity to speak with a former
Canadian Prime Minister – but June 1 is one
such day!
Together, the University of Regina and the
Regina & District Chamber of Commerce are
hosting an event featuring The Right
Honourable Brian Mulroney, Canada’s 18th
Prime Minister, in support of Project
Resilience.
It will be an in-person event, with Mr. Mulroney participating via live stream. First Nations
University of Canada Journalism professor Dr. Patricia Elliott will interview Mr. Mulroney
and then moderate a Q and A session during which audience members will have the
chance to ask questions of the former Prime Minister.
The Q and A will focus mainly on international affairs because the event is a fundraiser for
Project Resilience, a new fund created by the U of R to support students affected by war
or other forms of political violence in their home countries so they may continue their
studies here. Project Resilience will establish scholarships, provide emergency funds, and
deliver other supports for these students and their families.
“The situation in Ukraine has highlighted
once again how abruptly war can devastate
students and families from countries around
the world through no fault of their own,
disrupting their homes, their lives, and their
academic studies,” said Dr. Jeff Keshen,
University of Regina President and ViceChancellor. “There is a tremendous need to
help these students, so I’m pleased that Mr.
Mulroney and the Chamber are setting such a
strong example by lending their support.”
Tickets for the event, which will run from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., are $15 with students admitted
free of charge. To register as a student, please visit:

https://events.eply.com/ProjectResilienceStudent.

Free parking will be available with the purchase of a ticket. The event will be held at the
Education Auditorium (ED 106), in the Education Building at the U of R.

Tickets can be purchased HERE.
If you are unable to attend but would like to make a donation to “Project Resilience,”
please visit https://giving.uregina.ca/.

UPCOMING REGINA CHAMBER EVENTS
THURSDAY, MAY 26

2022 Business After Hours
A great opportunity to network with other businesses,
showcase your brand, connect with new clients, and
grow your own business
The Williston Harbour Landing
5 p.m. -- 7 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 20

Networking On The Green
The Regina & District Chamber of Commerce Golf
Tournament
At The Wascana Country Club
1 p.m. Shotgun Start

THURSDAY, JUNE 23

2022 Luncheon Series
"UPDATE FROM THE AIRPORT"
James Bogusz, President & CEO
Regina Airport Authority
Ramada Plaza
12 Noon -- 1 p.m.
For more information or to register for any of these outstanding Chamber events click
HERE

"We acknowledge, with respect and truth, that we work and support the business
community in Treaty 4 Territory and the traditional lands of the nêhiyawak (Cree),
Anihšināpēk (Saulteaux), Dakota, Lakota, Nakoda, and on the homeland of the Métis
Nation.”

Internship program information available

Would your business or company have interest in participating in a 10-week government
funded internship program?
If this program piques your interest, email jtaylor@reginachamber.com for more
information regarding this opportunity.

City of Regina invites feedback on cell
tower protocol draft
Demand for more and faster wireless services
is growing in Canada. To accommodate this
demand, new antenna systems, particularly
cell towers, will be needed and must be
located in the right places.
The federal government, through Innovation, Science and Economic Development
Canada, is responsible for the regulations around cell towers. Wireless companies are
required to work closely with municipalities and involve the public when they need to build
a new cell tower.
The City of Regina has drafted a protocol for new cell towers. The purpose of the protocol
is to establish the City’s preferences for locating and designing proposed towers as well as
expectations for public consultation.
The priorities in the protocol include minimizing redundancy of facilities, avoiding heritage
and natural lands, minimizing impacts on parks, open space and residential areas, and
integration with public realm, where possible.
Until June 6, the public has the opportunity to review and provide feedback on the
proposed protocol posted on Regina.ca/celltowers
Following public review, the protocol will go to the Regina Planning Commission and City
Council for endorsement this summer.









